PARTIES AND EVENTS
We have mini golf options to suit every group, style and budget. Whether you are
hosting a celebration or a team-building event, we offer flexible event space along
with amazing food and drink to make all your mini golf party dreams a reality!

FULL COURSE BUY-OUT
Enjoy exclusive access to the Boom and Bust Course. Customize your experience
with add-ons (listed on back). 2 hour minimum; 2 hour rental recommended for
groups of up to 150 golfers, 3 hour rental recommended for groups of up to 225
golfers.

RESERVED COURSE ACCESS
Select a time to tee off for your group and you all will begin the course together. Other
players will have access to the course before and after you, but your team will begin
the 18-hole course clustered together as one group. Reserved access is available
through group sales by purchasing advance tickets for your group along with an
incremental charge per ticket.

BULK TICKETS
Buy lots - get more! Want to give out tickets to your staff or team? Let them
come play when the time is right for them or with friends and family. Buy adult
tickets in bulk and get free mini golf tickets and cabana rentals!
Available in packages of 100 @ $1600
● 100 tickets: get 5 free ($80 value)
● 200 tickets: get 12 free ($192 value)
● 300 tickets: get 21 free + a free cabana rental ($386 value)
For more info and pricing, email play@parklabgardens.com

PARTIES AND EVENTS
CUSTOMIZE YOUR RESERVED ACCESS OR
FULL BUYOUT MINI GOLF EXPERIENCE WITH
THESE FUN ADD-ONS:

Hole in One Tournament Have a competitive team? We have a
tournament for you! Minimum 5 players to compete in an increasingly
difficult Hole in One tournament! Prizes awarded. (Available for Full
Course Buyouts only.)
Medal Ceremony Honor your big winners with our custom Stagecoach
Greens medals. Get creative! Pick your own categories to present or our
Sheriff can help you decide.
Dazzling Gold Strike it rich with keepsakes from Stagecoach Greens.
Coveted gold balls and commemorative pins provide the crowning
touch for your group as they journey through the Boom and Bust
Course.
The Sheriff's Closet Transport yourself through time to the Wild West.
Your group will have access to our exclusive collection of Wild West
photo props. (Bungalow or Cabana rental or Full Course Buyout
required.)

For more info and pricing, email play@parklabgardens.com

